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TaS NEfING b? 'A;N
Se . 15.-Gen. dse'Couraéy, oom-

ci theé Fr't troaopin Aunnm,- tte-
hndp to-day Adéthe Minister of War,from

Spthé capita of nnam, that, Chadaong
au he procai the new Kng ifAnnam

a atn pr i . palace to-d a. The
sc ofttw n bguns wa firedin honor

o eC t, dtïe Annamite g has ben

oI! edverthé pa ii àd te varions, pub-
hic buRdirt Ç >Cannofg will be crowned on

the Igth uit Cbaniong ia the .adopted son

cf Tudoc, ex Emperor of Annam, and waa
cf led a King &t the generai requst of the

popis. Thé nev king made .- digailied
8opch, Thwhiah hé expressed groa attach-

rett France. Atistie riches tci inestim.

abe salue and 35.000,000 bar silver, captured
a the citadel after the outbreak on Jaly 5,

he been restored to the new king.
aNDUSg Sept. 15.-The Pall Mail gazeie

ate i has reson ta believe that China will

prteis sainst the ation of France in de-
esg the King of Annam as a violation of

the Tientib trea&tY.

LORD CARNARVON COMPLIMENTED.
DUBLIN, Sept. 15.-Archbishop Walsh ta.

day, replying ta a number of addresaes, ap-
proed of the policy of the, Earl of Carnar-
Ton, and applaudedl is Lordship's recent ct
o justice in ordering an enquiry into the

Naratrana md similat murder cases, in
which, it hs alleged, inno:ent persons were
convicted.

AND ISESTABLISH
'TUE LIERASM A , .MEN'T.

LoNDoW, Sept. 15.-lt il îtated that of 581
ibarx candidatte for Parliament, 462 favor

rm d tbhmnt thirty-threet oppose
huc dameutie ani nine are'doubtful. The
opiniona of seventyêieen are unknown.

"DnOWN WITH EVICTORS AND RACK
RENTERS."

DUBLIN Sept. 15.-Twenty-four local fairs
are boage tad in differeut parts of Ireland, and

in each ui these votera are combining busincss

sud pleaure snd politics. On Sunday the
Naionaliste held 62 ineetings tbroughout the
centry, and Sunday, it has been decided, la to
be 0 surýsign day for the nîext two monthe. Net

n in Daniel 'Conl's tinte wais there auch
an amunt of ri-h enthusiasm known, nor
bas such a general arouwiug of the Nation-
sut feeling in evel'> part cf the country,

soept fenuaught exhibiteil itself vithmn the
meaory ofi nan. While tha general enthusiasm
is frightening large nuabers of muderate Home1
Rulevuters, itiannexinganewlass. "Doawu
with evictors aud rack-rantera " ia the populars
cry at ail Athfie gatherings. In.his speech at
Giengariff on Sunday,.Mr. Heaiay said : "AI.
though the Irish race la this i.dand ie small, fat
sway bu, ond the Atlantic Ocoan there are now
twenty fimllions cf descenants itur race plan-
ning lut cire goud of Irelanli " A tiwe cnmpaige

sctia iras tisn written which goes well, and
erites ucih enthuiasni t.ad ueetigs.

A CANADIAN'S SUICIDE.
Losos, Sept. 15.-P. Foiikes Jones, .

merchant, of Guelph, Ontario, while rnflèringj
f1m temporary insanity, commrnitted aricidej
by ahooting hinelif with a ruvolver.1

RIEL'S PARDON AGTTATED BY PARIS
PAPERS.i

PAnis, Sept. 15.-The Paris newtpapera
are agitating in fsvor ofI irTe zaruonin of
Riel. M. LCicnencau, lu L-&Jti ce, recails

thre repe-al of D îrwizl, Bux!ay, Raocetandrd
Swinburne ta M Thiers in favor of Eliee
Rcluis ihen the latter was condemuned as a
Communiat, auti proposes a siixlar appeil hy
distinguished Frenchnen for Riel. Thei
Figaro and La France insist that the unani-.
mous seniment of rance on this suhject '
muat weign wiàh England.

THE NEW CAMPAIGN SONG.

Losuos, Sept. 15.-The fallowtg is the 
way the new c-ampaign song runs, and which

hars a very stirring sounîd wh%,uienung lu
chorus :-

Hurrah ! Hurrah .
God speed the day
Whri chains ni> mare shall brand
The Ernerald breast
Anti the Siîanrock crest
OfO ur Own dear Irisb land.

A DUBLI OFFICIAL'S DEFALCATION.
Dmuras, Sept. 16.-Tie fashion ! otaii-al

defalcaàtons is increasig, as a warraut iasued
Yesterday for. the arreit of Charles linryi
Jamtre, latu ofciirird assinne o! thu Curt of
Bsrîkrnrptcy, shows. lie went away mys-
trio'tiusy sone tinta ag and was absent Cor
two najtis and then returned. Mcantiîe
he wias dianrisaed for absence without le.ve.
Iis accounts were examined and shaowed de-
ficien'ies, as was tirt pstater, to the anrirunt1
of £430. lu arking tie statement in pm
cuurc yestcrday, his trieud, Judge Miller, was
deeply arfected iand subled auidibly. The
court appuited Mr. McCoukey hie successor.
Mr. Jnes had! hel1 the position for over

tweitysixyeas.The superintendent oftde. i
tectives went last nigýht to Dundrumi,touthide
of Dublin to ar rest Jamed, he having ben

nuler surveillance asince h returned to the
neighborhn-d. Jantes was arrete.i t mid-
nighit lua bedl-rooam aItIRockfield, Dundruin.
I M'es then annouced lthat tIre total amorunt

oI tire dlefaluatioîns reachedct ta betweŽen £3,000
aid £4,000. it seem ire wnt ta Auîronia
during hris dilsappear-ance. le .oupîiedt a
prominent soial position. His diiicultiesa
are ascribed tot herse racing, wbich he patron-
ired ardiently.

ALL EGED TRANSAT LANTIC TELE.
PRONE 1

LunDnr, Sept. 1'.-Thé Pres Associatian
furnishes a lengthry accoaut of an aikeged
discoivery whrereby teephemio connrnaenn
Serais thxe Atlantro ls made possible. Tire in-
venter of thxe now iustrument, il lis saidi, is a
native cf Teias andi has no scientific repua-
tien. .8e employa au instrument ai enarmatse
power. It ia alto altlegedi that a crtain com.-
pany has acquiredi thé -sale right ta use tire
instrument, sud thxaI s well known millioireit
has given thé inventor, w'irse mreana are
exhausted, carte blanche ta perfect the inrven-
lion, which wilt coast £500,000. Tire new in-
airrument, it ie aaserted, iras hier suoce.ssfully
experimentedi with in thé Qulft a! Mexico,.
Thre stnry Iacks scientific data and haas theé
aPpearaînce af being a hoast

WHAT TENNYSON IS DOLNG,.

deaDNl , Sept.17-.Ténnyson'slatest pomdectîs wttîjme ulée intaIreland, , The>
author is dramatizing a work for ,-enry
lrviuig. The hetith if the Poot Liurgate id
lrr.kinv, and this ir probably the ast Iitarary

. ill uidertake.

OB CI/ÀMVBERL I3S M/Ai NI-
*1ES2'0. -- -

UR WANTS A M'IJ'RTIY TO CRUS!!' TIII

ONnoN, Sept. ~1Úf--Mr bamibrlain-sp iku
yeterday. -H took:tlhe grouud that

i titur \1 rrationinioportance fitt ti

RCa ruîq, p.iî ne l a h-etiot(siaOild dult incuati, a tjr ty!fstronlg #înou1gh -ta. slw

Hit tir gra ed

1

tirut gass eu-Ibis intoxicatiou
(for Ba i muet Cal the excae ,!of iis love)
oftern maikes rie bli lIfor the unworthirness
of its object, aud wis I courld be nire deserving
nf 1ih.' rina.whose naîte T bîrar. Tr

say' l n on word, ccc' dît" ce r r
ctrto rith whoIl--riy tu - - tro

is ioW rind iiulgent bit'ard ; <ny iîasbapd
la returitl, ali I .igAt have lind
e princei -Ithouirr th« fe irIty udfilid la

- hlm.: Adieu I rira>yttn irablosu as i ama un
L.tr. tu w%%eu LIrtai I coula bu rmora

CER'1AIN CURE,.
ACut art oCurcn. Miornnus-A poaitive

cure for ihj dinlgerous-coniplaint, andt for' ad
chroi , form of BweluCoiîtint

i ld.i ',t hiSu in etr and Al;I s fau ni in Dr.
rF r yh M-i Wii-r berry ; pro

tènrecU df ront -any- dr'rggist.t . t F
t y t cd ~.i:QTr -r ~ *r<fl - .1

7

tri mmnigi. , ___________. - . -1 - - .

When symptoms of ma tria appear ia anv
fim, take Ayer's Ague Cure ar once, to
prevent tihe lt p ofai oe <ier .

continue uutil hberibth is res;orcd, a n siini.y
will bb bv the use if this reacmdy. A care la
warranted in every rastance.

IuGrniBJritrtilu tArarc re15,000 tempet--
atrl2 ot!3i in>a :a ed
5,000,000 persoas are total abainers,

PleasauIt a syrp ; unrthirug <quals it as .
won-rr mediciur ; rha natmea is Motur Graved

Wormt E.ctrunnaor *

Worth, the l.i'rsian, loses $40,0001 a year-
tirough bad debt. i

J,

* c! - ,~, ,:

contrf ferrm to tie Irish qùeian, the
apeaker suid hé still adhéred to theidea,of a
national cnnuil la :Dublin.- Mr. Parnel, he
said, thougasking more, would doubtless ta 
lésa. Chlm lain said he liil ilways favored
theéuniod'cf the Englishdemocracy and Irish
people, which, would protect all against clas
oppression. He. was opefl that the bitter
feeling in Iriland againat Enjnand would dis.
appear, as wasalra.1y the eae n Scotland.
- Dunrm, Set 17.-United Ireland, comment-

rne .Chanberlain's recent speech, sayî:-
"Twenty-seven Invincibles murdered govern.

tuent officias, attacked judges and jurors, sud
beld nti prea dcty an istate chattering with
terrer, until lb. band waa finaly brakea up
becausé some of its oembrs faied a renember
lhiaitati f niuai ta, apen their lips. rhea. if

ythé o hd képtirir u nuti seaied, a Castle star-
chamber inquiry woild have merely involved a
week in prison. Simi ar organizations would be
started in ever eity, town sud village through-
eut Iréland if Camirerlainr's argumen of Irish
neaknes ii pushed to extremities." The paper
then discuses the probable veult of Engtand
fellaîving the pnley indicated iu Chamberlain's
speeches, and ays such a coure woufd probably
resait lu a Freuchr are»> laadiag aI Limerick
simultaneously with a nhupriring la ail thé

principal ciesi u Engindand wrlplanned
attacke an varioaspalaces aud baulca la London.

THE CAROLINES A FIAIR.

Â MERCHIANT'S LETTER ON THE SUBJECT.

BELIn, Sept. 16.-The Spanish Ambassador
'1had a long conferene with Count Herbert Bts-

mares: yesterday, and handed ta him Spiam's
note on the Carouines affair.

The Cologne Gazette prints a letter from a
German merchant at Yap sayiiig the Eropean
reaidents of Ysp are désirous of repreeuing co-
tinuus disiorder, and asked the Spauish Gover-
nor ait Manila.la 1884 to annx bo theaisnd, and
ihat the Spanih gunboat Velasco was sent, and
landed men at Yap aud on Pelew Islands, but
no ting was boisted and no tresty was openea
with the chiels. The merchant itaices the
ruinatio of Manancioe Islandý, which fl aurisbed
a dee d-o, thrrugh the Spanmisih t'overnorà
avani monopoizing all the trade of the

islands, tie resuit beig a revoit and kiliung oi
th Governcr. He sys ti the same fao may
befall the Caroline slanda unlesu Germany
protects them..

THE ENGL ISI ELECTIONS.

HICKS-BEACI AD HARCOURT ON 'N'E

PARTY POLICIES.

LoNDox, Sept. 1S.-Sir William Vernon
Harcourt, speaking at Plymouth last night,
said the late Goverament was prepared ta
abolish coercion in Ireland, retaining only
thos provisions aimed against boyetting.
He was unable ta give the programme of the
Liberals, but said Mr. Gladtone had returned
in first-rate health, and prepared for the
fight. The speakl:r shared MIr. Chamberlain's
opiniors as to free education,and thought that
the tratic in drink also required attention.

Sir M. H. Beach, speaking at Cirencester
to day, comnuented upo n the striking absence
in the speeches of Liberal leaders of any re-
ference ta the paît deeds of the late Govern-
ment, especislly regrding General Gardon
and the Soudan. The Cran.ellor was strongly
r'ppoêdet ta disestablishment, but iadmitttd
,hat the church wa open ta reform. lie ap-
provedt Mr. Chamberlainr'a attitude toward
Mr. Parueil as the "right thing." The Con-
servatives, he said, alsc favored loual govern'
ment far Scetiauti aud Hagiand, bat ih ns
inexpr'ient ta propound i r views on tie
subject at the present tine,

Lor>or,, Sept. 17..---Mr. John Morley,
speaking at Hackney, advised the landiords

,to eibrace mdi rete proposais. The Cham-
berlain proleariat, he said, would n t long
renain quiescent. He denauneed Mr. Par-
nell's protection theories. He declared that
separation would be a disaster te Ireland and
a di-grace ta Englaund. Short of a separation
ha was willing ta make the utmot; conces-
sions to ireland.

THE C110JERl'ES UCT1.

ARCi13ISROP FORCALD DIE S OF TUE DIS-
EASE-A SACRIICE TO DUTY.

Los :{ Sep ..- Mgr. Forcade, Arch.
hishopt tf Aix, wlhos-e death was annou ced yes-
terday, had be-n indef'rticab e ini visiting tht
locafitiers adfeted by tir -chulerî. H iu.iight the
rerins o the inalady ai ti i village of Lancon.
ari tootk l iI be-j on 'ridav iiglht. dyNincg thie
next evening. He ras quite c'ric-i1us to tite
lhst, nnd at the i roment if his d.ath was sir
riaded hy the Caliedral chapter. Th-'
fteral, frmm nmotives of prudenice, took place

aor Sundu > r s
A D I)§tINOUiniilEI) PIIELATE.

Mgr. I. Theod ein Augstin Fore was a

dis"titirgiirei Cr rcrtarini. Ir ia Vraiile
La iltar, NU18W.ris lutrins a uisiflirlty atilai
early age, esprrdiarre anrry yetAru in foreigu cain-
tries. ie wrke' dcvotly in China, and was
piresent at tie s-ige ot flase-Terre, in Guada'
loupa. Rtuirmnrri tiu France, iis promotion

was ranid. In 1873lie was madr Archisiopî
urf Aix. .He woc the anthor of rany eloquent
and fervir pastorals.

AN INGENIOUS LETTER.

obtiec ta show rer iîueband al tlw letteri
-he wrate, sont the foliuwing ta s friend. The -
koy is te read! thxe first andi theu avery aller.

naie line unl '
"I cannot beé satised mry dearesît friend

brlest as i naml ithe rra:r-arnrnial state,
unlees I pour into your f'endly bocso,
wbich lias ever been lu unrison with mixte',
tire various sensartius .whnch swell

rilthr tire liveltet emîou<iaof pleasute,umder
husbiandi is tire mast auILiaIrie ef ran,.
I liave now been maerri-di seven weeks, sud
have neyer tuund tire leat resson toe,
repent tiré day that joined uas. My hrusbrand le
bath lu person andi manuer fax frein resembrling
ugly, ornas, old, disagreeable,.and jealcus
mronstuer, whio ink.by corfnfinmg ta secureé
a wnfe, it 1 i h maxuto trest as a
basom frienrd tand confidant, aud not as a

plnyiirg, etruuirin slave, tire arat,

ho say, should airways uréey imnplicitiy;•
but ea'il yield ta bte ailier by tutus. '
IAn aucientt maiden auntI, misai' sevnty,
a cheerful, venerable, aud pleasant old lady,
lives lu tire bouse withr us; sire ce tir, de-
li hit o! both yarîng snd tîld; as is ci-
vil ta ail the neiibob.'d rrud,

sut canninced umy husaud iove 3 nothing marec
tirerIe lus me; ir flatter ru oare

~ . YOUNG RASCALS.
CmNm'NN, Sept. I&-The publication is

mate hère to.iday cf & startling discloanrteain
society-at Celina, Mercer county, Ohiowhere
three or four youths, scarcely of age, sensaof
leading and wealthy oitizens, are ander bond
for burglaries cominmitted in that t-wn. One

of them in Clayton Maris, son of Hoa. T. D.
Marth, apeaker of the Ohio House o! ipre-
sentatives. Another is a son of Cunaty Clerk
Landfar, and several others are cuapected.
The citizens fear that no adequate proseou-
tion can h iad, owing to the influence of the
friendsf defendants.

THE STATE OF DAKOTA.

Stoux FAns, Dak., Sept. 15.-In the
Constitutionaî covention to-day resolutions
were introdticed and referredà to proper corn-
mittees providing that the naime of thé lew
Staté h Dakota and its motto " Under God
the People Rule," and that education and
attendmnce at achocls be made coampulsory
between the ages of six and twelve. A com-
rittee a! five was appointed to draft a morne-
rial ta Congrés sking fer lire admission ni
Dkat asa aa taterif Ibis constitution he rati-
fied by the people.

BURNED ON LAKE SUPERIOR.
BmFIRLD, Wis., Sept. 15.-Tha Canadian

propeiler Pruassia caug ht ire on Saturday
afternoon about fourteen miles off Saud Isiland,
in Lake Superior, burned! to the water's edge
and sank. Her crew escapei lin the enail
boat and arrived here to-day. The Prussia
was light, aid bound for Duluth, where sho
was te oard whe-.at for Montreal. She was
built in 1873, wau owned at Port Arthur,
ont., and was valued at 14,000.

THE DECREASE IN CROPS.
CrcAco, Sept 15.-The aount of grain in

store ru the United States and Canada on Sat-
urday, Sept. 12, and the arnouit of increase over
or decrease fr--ni the precedixg week wass:-
M Aeat, 43 117,183 hbshe-s ; decrease, 117,198.

Corn, 5,319.918 bu>lels ; decrew, 42..,35o0
Oats, 4,082 8G& bushels ; decrease, 2-13,669.

Rv,411,798 bushels; increase, 19,021. Barley,
14L94 Ibusheis; decrease, 10,970.

CONSUL WHELAN I ECOGNIZED BY
BRITAIN.

WalUIrNO, Sept. 17.-Our Consal-Gene-
ral at Montreal telegraphed the Secretary of
State to-day that Consul Whelau, of Fort
Erie, Ont., had been recognized by the Eng-
liih Government, and wouild get iis exequator
at once. It ia underatod tiat this actiou
was taken because Whelau was peculîarly the
President's appointment, and that it was -in.
tended as a mark of courtesy to the new ad-
ministration. The relaticns between the Eng-
lish Government and the Government of the
United States hava bien closer than ever
aince the dynamite episode under the last
adimistra.tion. Oar Secretary- . State then
w hile oflciirlly asEerting the purpose of t i
cauntry to protect its citizns in ail tieir
rigs i al loreign countries, as at home,
explicitly astured the Englis Govert...-
ment that ur Governnment h-ad no syin-
pathy wnatever wi arasins of the
dynamite or any other variety, and roui
gladly do what it could to binig thera to

jiuce. This was very satisfactory to t 
Eugisih Government, which hris ince th n
been peculiarly friendI> te our Gavernurent..

THE ANNEXATION LEAGUE AND
UIEL.

NEw YoRoK, Sept. 17-Mayar Grace was
to day invited ta attend a meeting of the
Amîlocan Annexation Leagure to be ild at
Niagara Falls on Novemher 15. As explained
ta Mayor Grace, the organization had mnade arr
;mnves.igation nto the case of Liauis Riel and
har! liscuverdir that hie wus arreted on
Amnerican soil, and the attention cf President
Cleveland and Secretaty Bayerd hati been
caled to the alioged at. lire rnayor has
not accepted tire invitation.

Dr. J. Corlis, St. Tlormas, writes :-" Dur-
ing the ten years' active practice I have had
occî.sion to prescribtie Cd Lîver 0il and ly-
popioaphites. Since Nortrop .& Lynia's
Eiuleion et Cor! Liver Oil and H pohlos -
phites of Lime and Soda taurouder my
notice, I have tr.ed it, and take greati pIeasur I
n saying tiait it hars Aiven great satisfaction,
and it ii t be preferred to any 1 have ever
used or recomumended. I have uset it in nv
ow-n family almost as a bevercge during
teavy aolUs, and in ievery instnce a happy
reIsult has folluwed. I ueerfully rec-'irr
irmend its use in ail cases af debility ariaing
frnr weiakness c-f the mus-cular or nervous
systei.

ABOUT BONNETS.

Tliink of a nian 100 years old talking about
bounts iYet tirat i- just wh.t M. Cievreul,
the famous French lceuiit, dehights ta dto.
lits observations ou the headnlruss are curious

a.nd may guide ladices in their visits ta the
mrillirier. He a.ys a bilack bouet, with
white, pink or red feaithers or flowers,

suite a fir complexion. Ic d<oes not go
badly with brnuetters, althoughr tire afect
la nut so good, brai threy may> add ct-auge onr
ycilowî fleuwera or fe-athoe. A whtit a ira l
onrly uu'trlu!e lt-r fil.rid c'srrnplexions, wheerir
blondles ort brunettes. Gauzi, ct-spe or toile
bonnets suit ail comaplexiuus. A irrte boen-
net for a blonde snoald havev whrite et-
pick flnwers ; blue ts stili botter. Bru-
nettes shnuild avoidi inle, and rathrer chease
ted, pink or orange. Light bAcc baorietsi
are espechlily suitabie luor faitr persans ;
tirey nar> yho trimmured with w-bite fliawers,

violet. For darkt pet-sons whra veniture
lo wiear- a bitte beunnes, yellow oir orange isi
indispensable, A greemn onetaisets off a ptte
or alighrtly calored comîplexion ; i tma>' ire
trlmmed! with white, ted or pink dlorers. A
pink bonnet shouldt not bu toc usai' thre face,
tint shoauldi bé separs-tedi by lie irait or by a
w-hile or green iide tîiririg, thre
latter coter especially. White fleow-
era, ithb su abondance cf leaves,
produce a gond effet-t on pink. A
darkt ted bonnet ia ounly soitable for per-sons
withr a higly culor-ed complexicn. Avoir!
yellaw or uornge bonnets. Viinlet is not toa

Aie reconinendedi unles's separ-atedi tram the
fe. nao cniy by'Hi bBhir 1u b> alier

bre tak en for yeliw bonnets, w bkch can only
b-ewarn i-y bruneittes, withblu rie violet

intes n 1510W yinin aivery precaritous con- fre-sh water tih. FotIf htday-iJhath of >~1iosea It coste 50 cents in Indianapolis ta have a.
dition. Dlicksca's budy has oût been recovereilanimals- lifthl iay- eth h o te birds. inrrel of ljur tLk en trirn tho mill ta the
yet. The dccpeat s>mp thy is cxp cs dcl for s;xth day-Fl] f hicnîes ad uili ngse. dweligr of citi . Thirty -five cents m oe

the bereaved and a gluum is spread over the S e-venth day- oU f ti n rocks 1 Altl ly wou gd lan a itizen t h ir t ive rpoom,

whole neighlborhood. -E LrtliquaIo. Nintch day -FLall io thu wou d Iend jr on tu whrrf at Liverpool.

- - r i_- _ntinros. Tenth day-Men b'om durnb.

LUSî bleventh day--The graves will opei. Mr. G W. M acuilv, Pavilihon Mountain,

How 'ny people of bazr sexes are auflèr- rweiftn dav-lain of stars. l'lirt.i-nt il. G., writes :-Dr. 'Thomai' Erleutto Oil is
g frow m[alvnpely ol ibroken awn a day-Death of ail nanrkind. Fuurteeuth the best medicint, 1 ever used fur Lheuatiarm.

an die verge of Constimptioen, that ni ite day -Destruetion of hieavuna and e.-ti by Nearly every winter I ar laid Up with Rheu-

rcstred, asmrnany have bien whegiven up fire. Fifteenth day-Gencrni resurrcutioun natisrn. suit have triei anebrly evey ,kiad of

to die, if they wauld use Burdock'a Binciand last judiient. niedicine without gptting aniy Iwneit, unti 1 I
Btters, whithe wulds et vBurlit ndoused Dr. Thonas' Eulectric Oil. It bas

Bitter, whicb restr lt vitality ad gives k deror eandIant aother
new vigor ta the debilitated systen. .. WOR3MS CAUSE MUC3I STCKNESS worked won a r e ai " *a

anong children that Freemau'a supply for my friends, &o."

Fire bas not left the learthstone of one Worm Powders will burely cure.

fartmer inu Georgia since it was kindted with At West Union, Mo., the other day, after
ilin and teel ia 1842. Peter Armes, of elimout, 1u., had a tooth a heavy blast had been fired in a veinof bard

extractei the other day, and the routs weru blue linmestone, the wurkmen fournd a lhve

Giva Hollnway's Cura Cre a trial It found ta have heen in contact with metal. toad rimd a petrifieci Bnuke in a little hole lu

removed ten ocrns frorn ne pair cf feet with- Aines had Ireen woundedl in tihe face at Spott. the solid atone.

out auy pain .. sylvania, Va., in the war, and tie huhiet was
P • * never extracted. Mora teeth were drawn, a Smart Weed and 1%elladona combined with

A workman on a ranch near Deeth, Nov., part of the cheek boue rernoved, &tn n iron the <thuer ingredients nsed i the best porous
was lately atricken with blindness while rest- grapeshot, weighîng one cuxnee, was takrn .plastrs make Carter's S. W, & B. Br kaecho
ing under a trec. out, aster being imbedded there tw-enty-ane Flsiters the beit othe market. Price 25

ycars. cents.

thJ netlayr OjitnlteaudPchro, .-isarto YOUTAAFUL INDULGENCE The 37,000 object glas inthe great Wash-

have heen ured by lHolloway's remnedies. in Perniionus Practices pursued ma Srlituele, ngtou telescnpe looke like a thim block of

Uleertioxs wAich have provud themîselve is a met satietiting e .se cf Nirvana suri UALck ice, with tiny air bubbles aere and

incurable by any otlier known neans have eàvneral Dhiiit-y, La-rk o DSelf-caince undlthere.
healed kiniiy under the purifying snd regen. Wil I\ or, Imrpanî Menory,TTSEpLlndFPRv,
erating influence of this excflent aintinent. andi ther attcnrlanr s f wrhcked ihanolP.PSCOTT'SOSTULSIuN 0FPURE COD

unk rt joits, itm td mstsit ant Suffarers siouk audu, wîn th)te ]e 1VEt Or1 Tiol- . J.T.McFS
,u rLriuL cani lie inost ni' I adici pra;;ttge staIiim for laty iillustratett treautsef, a \1 dnor, S.C.'roubIes. J. T. Mcnide,

ê:Iuettu lly he led by 1oillowuy O ma n t piuring out urifailing mi n s5 rcf perfert cure, M D.,t u hin n, .t., h bys 'Ire urier

ni Pills, whichl eai do nu h rm u der ny \VîuL r W Ji rS leSA- La M 2.t .Asscuorre f ht Eiarketfr P n ta r i prtr paratia

circamstances Neither cf these inedicaments Bulcilo, N.Y. lu theriarlt for Puirnusry Treublos."
lias anyohiug dttoriis uinirse courpea3iticu

hotu arc cuautIîdiv purfyîsg and stierîgktn n . Am ng tre nenouyu cof Rre-hetcr, N.Y, Tio purplar sulbjruiti lîsý ait aîtrioh
ing n tuir ialru.'flo. enLiineapoier 1 aT N1ý"trë, i,.ltuv. y e iLLR bti ne cg, tAnd deaps tirai any-

these nobei rmndies unables them suc'ess. Bunele etRgi, SltzObrch, Vugteud,l it .

iuily ta icpleî w.i nit saription cf in- S.uiir, B. B. Bèais J .ir Ai <h, LMC th L

punties, and ta cure, or at last.refieve, mot Dnvil, Bliakte,k Liqair Z4u-Stet. h.the breLADiES who uettilai ty are kcwlingaidON
ctiesf dyeases . iiy, an 4 -d .Quiiin Vie uand Irou. Bewaéof imita-

B0'kOanUiIRS y I, t.ons." Se that yeu get 'i-Hanington's," the

(b1 p aud handy forru o5obtairiag NATIONAL PlLabs wlll Cure- oonéti-i 1rwsnut anti gemz... For sale by al diuggite
the.heangvirtues Ofaslphurbatf.. Da.ted boweis aud.reaulaD tihe liver., ancLgenr bet i £ana 4

. . 'à . '. - s
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A EEARTLASS,10 rER.
8E ATTEMPTS TO ILL TRERE OF - HER

CaILDanL.
Tooro. Sept. In.-A borrible affair odeurred

in the noterious Browîi' igue, tff Ba hurst
Street, this norring. Short y af ter eight O'clock
Mrs. Samih, one uf the rs ents, obisrved two
young chii dren sitting u' the mud with bIao
streaming fr nnashe their imroats. Her
sresais brolut hetrha wd rho carried the
child bie to boiuse sud - enheu-ln~ied for s
doctora. éeantime a ma nameti Hurle>' a
traces of blod on the sidewalk, nd following
them up, came ta a hous occupied by Joseph

Auey. bricklayer. He burst open the front
door, and, u entering the bedrooni, was
hat-rifledtu ho eeaits. ASuer lyîag lu bcd

wnh an infant iu rtlraria ud blond
fiowiag frein s gasiin its tht iat. Sie
Lsd s largo Isbî'--kiihfs upralaut ru tire
act of strikirgan ther blow attire t-hi dx throat
whîen Hurley dahed forward and wrenched the
knife from the woman. A crowd of excited
people son gathereci, among then Dr. Mc
COunRell, who promptly attended te the
wounded children. Alfied, eighrt yeara of
age, was nut so dangernusly wounded,
but 1arty, agd 6, has to ugly cuts. J ses
lésa tiraira oyr-ars aid, md lire narroreat
escape, thé huile haring peuenrated tus exteria
jurguisu- vuin. TXhmr îhrr-e clxi dnen îr'eren-iiiaved
tu the hospital, and as they are ail srOng and
healthy loiikmig, hopes are entertaiute i thAt tiry
will ait recoer. Mrs. Air y is a refined loaking
little woman. A woman ays her maiden namis a
Hartley, and that ler facber was a prorumnent
Iernperance lecturer in Leods, England. lieis
ber second husband, her foriner husband beirga
uran named Layoock, two girls by that ir-
iige being l England with thé dceased huis-
ban!'s family. The two w unded birys, Harry
and Jamts, were t e issue of the first iusbandi.
Alsey stys his wife hais been greatlv addicted to
drink for yesrs, and befi e !eav-ng for work this
morning lie implured ber, as the witer would
son e ou, te stop it aLd save a littAe nntey.
When arrested aise never uttered a word, but
remnain-id in a sort of stupor. At the police

ourt he was remadedtill the 18th.

HONESTY THE BEST POLICY.
Au ionest nedicime ia the noblest work of

man, and we can assure our readers that Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Srrawberry is noat
only reliabie, but insalmostiuflilible to cure
Choiera Murbus, Dysentery, Canker of the
Stomach and bowels, and the var ious Suai-
mer cocmptaints, wtiose attaeka are uten
sudden uand fatal. .

T11E BARQUE BERaTHA-

WRECKED IN IID-ATLANTIC-THE CREW

RESCUED BY THUE PRUSSIAN, AFTEf

MUC1 SUFFEFL<G.
EIALFAxr, N.S., Sept. 17.-The Allan

ateaminr Pcuusias, fr-m (asgow, reports ecx-
pîtiencing a series cfigales during the entire
voyage ; on September 7th shitpPed trelenic-
dous seras, injuring tw aaelors tnrîl ainagimg
the ahip. Oie Tlhurariay, the ltr hrat., in
lat. 53 24, long. 29, ut 5 a.m., Chief Otihi-r
Chris.ie arghtred a il]g of iîistre-s iun the dis-
tance, steered for it, nd founid the Norrwegiari
barque Bertha, Captain Jansen Wilaer, froni

irmiubi ta the ci de, with reitus, a .ato
wreck. A heavy wma and t-a Arevai.t, but
the crew were finaly r,-scierd afier gie.t
dilficity anud brought to lifax. 'ie Nor-
wegian îship bad! expteriencesl a hurricane a
week previusOiiy, tost her uoririst, ha ber
sals tore t ribbonîs, was -aterlo,,redu, and
becamé uttery ouaitgtablu. Fouri, week
sie was coumpieteily at the mercy f the en
aud the orew srtiered great rartsips, lhey
were comiietely exhausted wneu re-tiuel bry
the Proasican.

A L AICASTlER TRBAGEIIY•

LANcASTEr, Oit., -pt. 7.-A sad acci-
tdent happeuei un Tueudiay evenig ioti 7

celock. Tne yacht Nuney Le, with D. I.
M-C-mou, pistirnaster ai Souti Lniicastrer,

C J. Woods andU Ctarls Diciksini, al of thitis
place, set sail fruin cth Seut shraie of Lake
St. Fronci f ,r Lamncaster. When in thei
chanuel, nrear Johnson's lightouse, th yacht
wai atruck hy . squall tar capunl. Ahi
three succeeded in enting themntLveu irthe
liottoti cf the boat, whihli had tuurnied over,

au hliey flloated down the sitresurI imth u
ptot-nion. It bîing dark, they kept calliti4

Ioudly for help, antid were ieard by the Ipoplîi
in the sout thore uin the viirmity, alIo at.
St. Anicet, brut, nne atteiprted a rueue.
a bout 2 a in. Wediiesilay the steaurer lohe-
miau pasel, andu tihey tried bard ta signal
ber, but were - ot huerI. . After the boat
pastd thremi, and abont Port Luic, Dicknr
sr-rccntl:ed to the expoure nud ftigue, anii
droppted into the lake, MleCriiunmatu omean
t hile exertiug îinnnclf t tie utiiniot to keepn

Wcds w-art» and clive ly r.ibbing nhim.
Ater holdingig him for thre hours ain his armns
and doiag ail that was poassileh, Woode dieî
in his armlîu. M luCrinian dtn tnuire up, his
shirt anit madt a courd by wiich he iuied the

dead boty if Woois te the aUcht. Tht-
yacht was now abut four nile erant of Port
Lunis tand drifting into luni>y Biy. Get

ting itrbo shallaw water, lcCiin.îim'nwadnei
ashro aund got n famier tod uril bn to a
hotel at lort Lis, which <us ix
mrilca from ihere hlie caen ashore. Upnon
reachinig thé loeaI ie ropped exhausted,

T'.E CANADA GAZETTE.
NOTICES AND-APPLICATRONS-aNEW

OFFiOLSRS 'FOR THUE MOO TE POLIOE.
OntAwA, Sept, l8.-To-inrrow'e OJIrcil

Gazate wil contain the return of Hon. Thos.
White for Cardwell The Marine and
Fisheries dèpartinent gives notice of a new
light et Deriaionto. Notice is given of appli-
cation for letter patent of inaarporation for
the Eye anid Baw Rives RaRnche company,
with a capital af $100.000, and istbequarters
at Toronto also for lettera patent incorpo-
rating the Brant ford Vinegar comirpany, nith
a capital of $10,000, The N.spauer, Tain
worth adur Qiebe railway gives notice of
stirehr eau of 10 pur ctit. Thir rddtienis

ofoeiers requit-d for the M outrir! Ptlice are
app'rinted s follows:-To lre stiperinrtcrdtmteu
inapectars. 1i. Gritsbach anl A. R. Maedou-
nuli ; ru, fieinli-retitra4, Mjor Liluley, ai S;.
JrlnN .B. ; J. l) Medie, ' ,'utoi ; A-

Hti and J. E. Dsmern Qirebec. ''he fol-
lowing, et preat ni tu the cfur-ce, are proiamtedt:
"uilliasn Piercy. .John -.. 2Mtlihlbun, S. G
Mi:s and J. 1D. Wilon. Ail the olhbrs are
now filled,

211E U 'izTED S'TA l'ES .A«dI.s''
s[I!A LiPX.

TUE AMßRICAN GOVERNMENT TAKES PILE-
CAUTIOYAIRY MEASUIIES.

WAcsescos, Sept. 17.-T he fllowiriy is the
affoial t:itnt.of nifacti 'n tuken ny he iO'ern.-
nient in regard to the eidenic if slirallin''
thre Atined fronm Canadi : The alarinntg îierease

of Int-rlpxinrt n ra ia ihi:d ti' hGvern-
init ta takm :uy roti,-n in the mattr. aid last

11on1.1). rupon ut-que-t icf the Gvernor tf the Sate
of Mi -ianu ispcta w'era rip nted te lboanrdf
train ini C tia L oren t-rsig iDetroit and St.

Clir rmira, Dep i retroit ani 1ort iurrn
rtsueltctivurly. Tiis. arctimnu was take littil at the

Statu' if 31lichrig.un tîrl tthge statt' apîiropîrtiiit
1si havtie bectinei iaivailahle, wlici wiil be n

tIe dlith of this iiiti.. In regari
tu the preventitnrl of the introduction off
the d ise-rse by rail int3aiie, N'%w Atbunprir

Vtlmntii, M eucset ani ?NZrrihert N-w
'\'rk. No itiIhs yt beu taken by ' thi

dp ttîut, bat iratua s twill imie-liaitely e.
appointsJ to bîoarih trains ripon thlite reqtiii-

ati ofi the goveriors or itl re-si-sective
Stattes iminîdiately inorstdl, - of rai one
of thern. Tlie S -ecrry if thti Traur-y s de-
terinixned thai)it tinirhiy shaill be ptrîrriry charge.-

, bleuto the i.G rnment in t king nee-
eat'>' acti-ni1. 'lir-te urîruml r îlc-
if teactr v. thteutt pli n Im

Ontario and the a- rr te a. Las'rence River
has teenorA-r n t t-icruisa activ-ly fur te lpur-
pose o ifwatchinuîg the i trodnuctiri of reftg.-es
anrd their b.ggcage by inerchirveeseis min lakt,
and river, ancIlîuine rikttly report Ptuch vesil to
the nearest local am-ityriçalI. l'ut tire çvtecti-tni

of the revenue ctittiere, the r ni nd-
irg otlicer cf ah cuitte-ta lias " ir.-,.
iîireclecr ta pr-a-J iiLli Iis ct-wtir-C

' ti eresi st umarinli r ilitai stitio I.foi t1lintPur-
pore cf havirug liLm v-cecat-L "rbr neine
imatter wai-cs rwi.,rlitni m ithi main-e ir-o taiti
Airre i, yestirda. to cri Arar-i h' i ratatis
o ak-les anid Atlanti' se-lib .

t-ermai gruists sitn-o that t.ir. ) d mur!
-Sm-, -iri r cr ne o ut d cit sti- c. tii îî-ucld

foi i liit-itiu r -I t ., 0A iedait pitre nitr e: t ,fet t bowthe :nfi.bu in A-t.,1 >y
.i.rt-ýiA wdl nreem.

jeust cn f-r ye lls fver i rî-îrrted to
h t%-(- resciltwdi fatally n' lrtr tierinta whorr

we -x Aerimiented tiîun at \erait ilu.

Anugelo, th iramrurdarge-of Geueral l'rimg, a
nowe i ei, annL L it f-c redi te i% titting

ni attnemrptir on ire life ccf K ing Alf.i.rso.

I' Fance, in tire ofsr of 1705, lnlody
îaiturtrî'ei ont of irA bn-tweun ri andi 4

P la , aw1l petieplo ilo. keel t-lh ir' imre by
lu; in? th r iui . ates ira tir us-tiiun ine.

Dr. Ihr.wn-S:qui- Ihas jc-t receuiveI the
lilu triai prin t-t 2(10.00 or-ni-e frtum tic, lrteno-h

At aden.y rf Seiuer.cs. li r-e-i-vd s t.i-
ferit. us tit n ii fU:or f the o
pior, Dn. B r zz.

Accordinug to 31r. B-l, Hi4upervrrirng Ar-ri
te-t çàI lice T' r rry, tArih t i-g lsici
iiteril isIe hotir t- rf bli:ccm. [it
ir irrpervicu toa'at 11i cil, elti', 'ur-

at, aid as iuceptibl t, poli ha as mrle.

The (eu-r-nire rar'ly hire- lit iiUt, ci
aainst th- p uidard, t.hu lra Liing ithe
onli-i 'eii ;s n7 Spni. Art i '.'Aih <if

àiry. î13 ,.. 0'('-rui i-t ,' ian
ay , ite' atttr rab -igiicrtr-btti r e-.f liito lt ,

it Septmitenr, 1825 -- :xty yse n n.1-s creass

bef wes il) p-r barie ini thire New 'ork
nui-arket ; bttr, 1é cu.r pr-r' pnr n ; Accat,

$1, 1 pt-r sI hi ; tu s -itc l, pIlier

tua ; cole, ic s: per pumri ; tuer, 4 ceut.
per ut-iel ; t p , 1-i ns

i unU; flour.. ;
pîtr poina A ret-rm.« sru ., S , aeiite r er p u . i

hu.r iron, 87 50 pleru In ; stah ith 4'2 t)

pur Loti,
Lin uido XArcrnti' -an i r pr-piot,

nutceq the oestrcten tf th-e f r i xt
Nvemberr. '.h ifli', in'g lTi trnl:fl -
'Thle dîcsolintionr wali heri cn iii la:t i. umi |ic

Auit liun danys, ia First y--he scir
nwiliovet-xtirs. Sc:cnudlt- uv-Thre 'wa'teer-cuth
penietrate tAre soil. Th irul dcty-it<..I th of- ilO- 111 '' ' 0. .

SKILFUL SULGgICAL OPZRATION,
The Ameicun'Aliassikor at Vienna, Mr

Kasson, has lately forwated to hieGovèinment
an interesting account of a remarkable surgical
operation latelyrformed b Professer Billroth,

of Viennra, whuc wonuderfu7to tell, consisted in
the removal iof a portion o ,the humau stomach,
iivolving nearly ene-third of the orgsn-and,
strange te say, the patient recovred-the on>
successful op'eration of the kind ever perform, .
The diseasie for which his aoperation was per-
furme was scancer o ithe stimuach, attended with
tir fokiwing syniptams c-The appelite in quie

paon. Tir-crsir a pleculiar indescribable d'attisa
hn tie stomach, a feeling that ias been described
as a faint " ai pne " sensation: a sticky slime
ciillets about thireteeth, esplcially in the mor-
zig, aceornpanietib>' an unutleraaant tire. Food
fits lt saLis y tAis peculiar faizt senatin ; tit,

mn tihe centrary, it appeara lu aggravate the
feeling The yes a ure unken, tiagrd% with yl-
civ; tire hlq a nîtfei't bt-canna cuir!and tstickv
-r cold perspiration. The sfferers fée) tired ail

the time, and sleep does not seemr ta give rest.
Afteir a tinte the patient becomes nervous and
irritable, ginnmy, his rmind filled with evil fore-
I<xiixig. When rising surddenly from a recunt-
tent position there is a diziness, a wrhistling
seuuuatisii, andîr! i l iged ta gtar4s ieuhing
finn tkenl-r frdiiîg. Tue bowes costive,
tire k-in dry ant it at tinreï: the bod becom-
iuîg tAit-k andti st grurrut, aur! tditres net cineulate
propetrly. Aftera tine the patientspita up food
sion aftert rating, soiietiirea in a sour and fr-
nented conditioni, sormetimnîes sweetish tt ie
taste. Ofteittimes ,ther is a a lpitation of the

iheart. and the patient tears ie may have heart
dieuase Ttcrwardsthre last the patient is unable
tir retrain ain fok whatev'eri the omniiig in
thr intesîtines becontes closeued, or narly so.
AIlthuight this disese i indecid iarmning, suffer
tr wtith the aborvri -naetid syrnptois ahould net
fteel nervous, fur uine iuindirel and ninety-mnrrre
caes terr of a thIutsand alte 't-o cancer, but sri-
ply dyspmeptiua, a diseacse easily rernoved if treated
î a proper nnner. 'rirTasafest snd bei t renredy

for tire dtAse isi SeigoA'u CutiréSyt-u;', s
t-egetable preparati srold by ail ciemiàists and
mredicinc vendors throughout tihe uiortd, and b
Ite proprietors, A. J. White, (Liiited), 17,

tl'rid E.'. C Ti Syup
m trulco ni tra roe faur<.iron of tie distrase, ant

drives it, rout and branrcl, out of the systen.
St. M-aryaitr-t, Peterborough,

Novemrxer 29th. 1881
. Sir,-It gives tue great pleasire ti inform you

ici tAis'beft-IhaverecooeiverdfrotnîSeigl'a-syrup.
1 hivebuun troubled for years wiith dy'sensl>ia;

but after i fewj sesîthe Syrup, I foundt relief,
aul after taking two bttles of it lifeel quite

I ani, Sir, yours truly,
Mr. A. J. White. Williamu ßrent.

Suaelt-iie'r 8thl, 18b.
De-r Sir,-I findtiesA iof Seigpr 'st h 8y8ui

4terLaily ireas-ing. l w-io have ntrier it eeait
v-ry lititly of iti mediinual virtues: r eu cas
tui-lr descrilbes itas " G(I iset tr dyspeiitic

elxnîe." laiwaysrectonrdrrî'rr ilii confidence,
Frait.hfully yours,

(Signed) Vincent A. ivills,
heiist-Dentist, Mertliyr Tydvil.

To Mr. A. J. White,
Segtiie's t I)îrrautig lPilIs urrir tArir liat fîiuli

t riat liaet-etr b i i -r Tte
oei-si thle h elu trouî a irritatin enrbstanice

andl i'tai tmirti lina seoa'rl tir>' icoudition. Thy
carciostivenuirs.

Preston,SepIt. 2sI, S 3.
MY Dear Sir,-Yur Syrur, ami 'ilis arîn stilt

ri'y is iitrwit il illy c tits 'îîi-nrsi, irtry yiiig
tih.y tri tArir 1-st faiiiilv ntiwdicixes pamnble.

'll" .1 ' n ILu itointr caini îfor ti i bottles
of 5prailu ruirlidi',iMother- eigeI ' usal asver

tïL- ut Ii of d iii -i ftarli c aîîIei,'îl, 'rîI il itlmau
isttlie i tttu u'lli it l u tittue way rt' a
fr-ie il twh very ill. A have uih faithlt init.

'hie al kt-j'smrup iond-rfully, in fiac, nie
W- uuld fante>'i tIcit-s iiti' iIe e ll t- w r - b.inntliung
t.) il rocakift,fi utn, andîtillîputunI iurSie'

Sivtitj tliti l,'uxrîrîmull u Dcsitaitt tltiersalis-
t,îuo t nuitriitrtetati.

I ait-, dtiiear Sir, yours faithfully,
(Sin'it'd) V owker

Spanisit Tuiii damaisc:, W Irli's, Oct. 24,

ra- Sir.- writ' tu infori yoiu tia I have
dilI gn.it hcn-'lt frn, S ' Syri.
F.,r' sin years I have suIfered frur hter tim-

piain t, w niyiir' an-I vrizt-il co isc nitalt
e Ii iso thtat ra' lite r-t-ci a p-r t l i r>.

S>'uiit), acmi ýIi c li ill rili-r srr'iiaiflir a vii

tria tc Iarny rtpid iifalible ruinercei

dencnilnril tg) giv iLt ait'least a f:rtrial. Iu tow
or thr days I 1,-lt con iily itteir, rIci nw
lat tht ii Ioii ît tselvur iioiirtt (hiaving continlrud

oiilig ut.) Icli gnrtn aii ru> ttha I an i at idilfernt
'i thli r ,' it isatrl( Jic i t a n a tAia

tîasy IL cu llsni art aius iii ctzîî l IIts4ctirta t u îe

animA iliaie •i r-a ut iolt lt, trut as
l elit -t, f caLi truly say, hlitwtver,

utst i Syrup ha'r-it-as Iuit ts "ilinaid a

c g tit u1. t- te ciricun itto
son.d iow.ffeersfrlin .this.dstesn

c -l ii, ami t. r t - ri r-jUis qit hI lacc -
%aelithm owni. t.iatitude for the benen-t

I hAîc dt-rdinA it thu exc-It rnearction
lirscaîîitcs m tor liunie]t >ean rryu tIr itis ruisolcited

rtes unic stca rl.

Yiam -s ry gratefully,
(S'îgirtlc) Cart-v 13. lierry,

A, .1. lW!nitu.,, Ni. Ari is Nisiiiir-y.
tt-mnigii, Whit-hn, tet. 16, 1862

\ Ir. A. J. bti.-Iedr Siru,-I was f t sue
til ciii'rtIksted li itpiles, aid was advix-cA tco gire

Iother i Seigîl's Syru-ipîa tuial, whcich I td(if]. I
mi hrow happynI ts ,tate i LAtitrþa r'-tru ume

to c-mleatl:ti.-[ fririin, yirnt-Mpiicct
fuy, (Signei) it i il. a

,\. .. WîIÂTE, (Lituitelî,6AilS.,amr's I--
31cs l trui

lur sale l alll draggicts an tib A. J. White.
(Li.), 67 - . Jaxit-rusLatteet Citv.


